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native americans joined in a service of celebration marking 500 years of survival iinin
washington DC dunduringng the native quincentennaiyquincentennary photo by ruth fremson

racism and prejudice rampant
in school district
by the tundra times77ames1mes

native parents teachers
and employees were among
those addressing anchorage
school district ASD
acting superintendent bob
christal and the minority
education concerns com-
mittee MECC in a five
hour meeting recently

theile meeting was to dis-
cuss prejudice elimination
in the ASD three of the
cityscites schools were the sites
of skinheadskinhead incidents
the meeting was attended
by predominately black
neighborhood community
activists who also ex-
pressed hurt and dismay
that at stellar school an
alternative high schoolschibol still
displayed a mural depicting
a lunchinglynchinglynphinglynchingphing

edward sparks chair of
the ASD native advisory
committee often punctu-
ated his comments with
lakota phrases callincallinggonon
zero tolerance tor racist

activities he also calledforcalcalledledforfor
crisis intervention and cur

riculum review and the
need fofor appropriatep r0 preatepriate textalprlpbooks to takee eeducationd into
the 21st century

joe jackson a tlingit and
a commercial airline pilot
whose spouse is inupiatInupiat
was eloquent and forceful
As the father of nine chil-
dren he fears for his chil-
drens safety especially at
hanshew middle school
the overcrowded school
has its own0wn racistracistcliqudclique P

according to administrators
parents and students
white only signs appear

on ait drinking fountain theile
school grounds were visited
by older skinheadsSkinheads and
at least twice private secu-
rity guards were called to
screen all incoming traffic

my heart is heavy and
angered at prejudice in the
anchorage schoolschooI districtidistrict
racismracisinbacisin has reared its ugly
head opportunities are
taken awayfromaway from our chil-
dren because of the shape
of their bonesbones color of their
hair and the color of their
skin jackson said jackson

emphasized one point with
the pounding of his fist he
said history textbooks did
not have to be orderedreorderedre
but supplemented he toldtola
the committee he sent one
of his children to a high
school boarding school be-
cause of rising racial preju-
dices

sherry evans a hawaiian
who sits on the committee
paused to contain her emo-
tion her children attend
spring hill elementary
hanshew and service an-
other high school where a
recent riafriof601 took place
evans admitted she thought
of boarding schools too
but said she decaddeciddecideded Nno
group will take away my
choice of where I1 want my
children educated we need
to empower ourchildienour children to
deal with situations

linda hadley a former
rural school teacher and
school districtboardmemdistrict board mem-
ber sasaidiaherdherher child iissinin an
alternative schoolsclioolparparentaleantalntal
involvement is being con
continuedonContinueeddonon pagepage ththreefee



promote multi cultural

understanding
continuedfromcontinued from page one
nectednecked in an alternative
school she provides trans-
portationportation to and from but
being in alternative school
he doesnt interact with
other minorities minority
parents often on an hourly
wage cannot afford de-
pendablepen dable transportation
alternative schools exclude
aandnd disconnects minorities
due to economics hadley
stated

the incident at service
is the tip of the iceberg and
has been heading this way
for a long time stated june
degnan a second year his-
tory teacher at that school
racism isis rampant

throughout the system and
must be dealt with very
carefully she added
degnan told the committee
she does not have tenure
and may feel repercussions
of her testimony later she
said when 30 plus students
are in a small windowless
room you send a message
you dont care my father
late inupiat teacher frank

degnan said you shall
knoknoww the truth and the truth
will set you ffreeree

rachel ireton an inupiat

educated in hawaii and the
mother of a down syn-
drome childchildpointedpointed out
stereotypes of native
cultures as being compliant
and ood natured she en-
couragedcoughedcouggedcouraged the school district
to invest in life skills and
did not think the school or
university of alaska sys-
tems were doing enough to
promote understanding be-
tween cultures she did not
think they were hiring
natives in administration
either

charles hubbard an
athabascan said preju-
dice reduction must start at
the top in the school dis-
trict affirmative action plan
A section states natives

must be active in tribal
activities these are pro-
bably 16 year old BLABIA de-
finitionsfinifions we dont ask the
irish to carry their shille
laghslaahs hubbard added to a
responsive crowd

thelma buccholdtbuckholdt a
phillipina and formerfonner state
legislator said theme minori-
ties are here the problem
is more involvement of the
majority parents and learn-
ing to get along


